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VOL. 21 
TECH DROPS FINAL HOME GAME TO 
SMOOTH PROVIDENCE COMBINATION 
Dominicans Too Well Drilled For a Fighting Engineer Quintet 
-- {P. 
GARTRELL, SUK ASK AS AND BRA-
CHEN OUTSTANDING IN BEST 
GAME OF SEASON 
MASQUE GIVEN 
IN PROM WEEK 
Defeated by the clnssv Providence Gordon Swift and Miss Barltara 
College quintet 46 to 2'2 at Alumni Th 
Gym Saturday night, the Wort-ester orston Have Leads 
Tech cagers brought. t heir 1932 1933 - -
home ~ea.~on to a close. The sea~on The Masque is now working hnrd on 
home season to a clot'o. The season's "The Perfect Alibi" which i ~ to be pre· 
6nale will ht? played wi t h R hode l slnnd sented during Junior W eek. ~l r Smith, 
SUite nt Kings ton Tuesday night. the director has picked the cost nnd 
rehenrsnls are now being held t wice n 
Ref o re t he greatest c rowd of the sen· 
son, the Friars pu t on the ouUitanding 
exhibition of bnske tbnll seen here this 
season. Standinl!t head nnd shoulders 
nbo,·c tile En1,:i neers, t he visitors passed 
with such ease nnd accuracy t ha t t he 
nttnck !leerned almost ordinary. The 
numerous substitu tions made by Conch 
AI McClelland brough~ only more woe 
to the harassed Boynton II illers. as each 
replacement was a s good as h is pre· 
decessor. 
Capt. Allen Bracken of t he Domini· 
cans was easily the ranking performer 
on the court. Shooting from all angles 
and any position. the towering forward 
caged eight floor goals and three char· 
ity to~s to lend the scorers wi~h nine. 
teen markers T he remainder of the 
Pro\'idcnce score was evenly divided 
among the o ther players. 
r apt. ln· Cartrell, playing hiR last 
home court game for Tech, waJ; next 
in line with seven points io his credit . 
The cagey Engineer leader played one 
of the best games of his college career. 
Joe ~uknskas played brilliantly in hold· 
ng !'am Shapiro, Providence right for· 
va rrl . to a lor1e floor goal. 
Although one·sided vic to rs, the Fr ia rs 
realized thn t they were in 11 basketball 
game. for Tech never stopped t rying. 
The numerous blocked Rhots and inter· 
cepted pn'll'es must have d i~henrtened 
the Biglermen more t han a little, hu t 
he>· kept fighting. 
.\11 m all, i t was a highly interes ting 
and entertaining game. In sharp con· 
trnst to the last home game. only fifteen 
fouls were called, nine on \\' . P 1 and 
hx on the ultimate winners. Referee 
Loren nan did an excellent job a t offi· 
ciating 
In the preliminary, the Worcester 
high "<'hool champions, Commerce High. 
~wnmperl the Tech j ay \·ee!l 57 to 23. 
Capt Dan llnrrington of the Frosh and 
Joe MaT.cika of Commerce were dead· 
locked fo r high scoring honors wi th ten 
apscce 
Between the halves of the m ain tilt, 
nck Schatz thrilled t he ~<pectntors with 
a danling tumbling exhibi tion. Schatz 
ereivcrl a big hand. 
CCuntinucd on Pal(e 3, Col. 3} 
J'U8BMU I 
TECH NJ:WS Ulfpmenta eYtllf 
Monday at 4.00 P. II. iD 
Bo71ltoll 19 
week. 
The leading man is Cordon S. Swift, 
'35, of Northampton and playing opp()-
si te him is Miss Barbara Thurs ton, 
prominent in amateur dramntics in this 
city. 
The supporting cast is composerl of 
!\liss lleJen Marcy, Miss Symonds of 
t he North H igh School facul ty, (' E 
llunt, Jr., '34, Frank K. J ones, '36, WiJ. 
linm C. Clark, '36, William A Slagle, Jr ., 
'33, E. H ugh Osborne, '34, Wesley 13 
Reed, '33, Michael Sodano, '33 Under· 
stud ies are Robert ~[. Bruce. '36, ller 
bert ] . E rickson, '00, and II. !\l awn Dud. 
ley, '36. 
Even though this year is no t the hest 
year to put on entertainment.<; of t hi~ 
sort, it is hoped t hat this productinn 
will be one of the biggest nnd best that 
the Mn!;Que has ever had, and the om 
cers are working to that end. When 
t he tickets are put on sale some t ime in 
tht immediate fut'Ure, i t is ho,led that 
t he student body wiJ I avail themselves 
of the opportunity of seeing the hesl 
show the Masque has ever pu t on. Huy 
your tickets early! 
BOWLING FIELD 
BECOMES CLOSER 
Theta Chi and A. T. 0. Tied for 
Leadership in Race 
W ith another week oi bowling com· 
petition completed. the standing of the 
teams remained comparatively the 
same, although T . U. 0 mo,·ed up to 
take A. T . O.'s place in the lend, by vir. 
tue of two victories. They are now 
tied with T heta Chi for first place, 
al though the latter tied a ma tch wit h 
tho Friars, each team winning two 
points. 
In the last week's matches, Phi Sig 
took over Lambda Chi Alpha, 4-0, T 
U. 0. conquered A. T . 0. 3-1, the Friars 
tiell Theta Chi 2·2, Lambda Chi bent 
S. 0 . P. 4-0, and T. U. 0. took over 
Phi Sig 3-l. Rome of the bowlers who 
have been outstanding during the pa~L 
matches are Pollard of Thein Chi, T r-IP· 
oli of the Friars, Holmes of Phi Sig. and 
johnson of T. U. 0 . In many ca~~e~. 
theo:e men have ca rried the brunt of 
their team's attack to maintain their 
present standing. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col 31 
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CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MARCH 7-
9 :110 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. D . N. Alexander. 
t :lli P . M.-Intramural Bowl· 
lnr .. P. G. D. va. J'riara. 
t :30 P. M.- J'Ird Orcheatra a. 
heanal. 
8 :00 P. M.- Buketball Game 
R. L State at l[lnpton. 
WEDDSDAY, MARCH 8-
9 :110 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. D. N . .&lu&nder. 
t :30 P. M.- Band Reheanal. 
Intramural Bowllil(, A. T. 0 . 
VI. P. 8 . X. 
II :00 P. M.- OlM Club Rehean· 
al with B&nd. 
7 :30 P. M.- Boat Club Meetin(, 
M. &. Library. Commodore 
Roll Maddocks. 
TBUR.IDA.Y, MARCH 9-
9 :110 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. P . B. CoveU. 
t :30 P. M.-OlM Club Rehean· 
al. Intramural Bowllllf, T. 
U. 0 . VI. 8. 0 . P. 
J'RIDAY, MARCH 1~ 
9 :00 A. 1111....-(llaapel Service. 
Rev. P . B. Covell. 
t :ao P . M.-lntramural Bowl-
lDf, L. X . A. va. l'rian. 
t :10 P. M.-lfo Reheanal for 
Second OrcbMtra. 
SATURDAY, MARCH U -
1 :00 P. 11..- Dorm Duct. 
MOJfDA Y, IIA&oH lS-
9 :110 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Prof. J . W. Howe. 
t :00 P . M.-New1 A.laipmenta, 
B·li. 
t :10 P . M.- lntramural Bowl· 
Inc, S. A. &. VI. P. 0 . D. 
STATE QUINTET 
DEFEATS TECH 
Bush ia High Scorer With Twen-
ty Pointe 
NO 18 
TECH SWIMMERS CLOSE SE.ASON WITH 
SENSATIONAL WIN OVER BOWDOlN 
Franklin Sets New "220" Free Style Record of 2.28 2-5 and Ties 
the "100-yard .. Record Set by Osipowich 
TECH NE.WS ASS'N. 
HOLDS ELECTION 
Warren M. Berrell Elected Edi-
tor-in-chief 
On Wednesday, 1\lnrch 1, the annual 
elec tions of the Tech News As!lociation 
were held in the News room in Ooyn· 
ton Hall. 
\V arren 1\1. Herrell , '34, is to be the 
new edi to r·in·dlicf nud Albert II. Rei· 
l:unr, '34, of ~outh Manchester, Conn., 
managing editor. The news edito r i ~ 
lfenry I I. Fra nklin , '34, of Greenfield , 
a ncl the associate editor, Warren R. 
Bum s, ' 34. of Plymouth, Mass., while 
James V. Rowley, '34, of Springfield ill 
the new secretary. Richard D. Barnard , 
'34, of this city was elec ted bu!rineu 
manager 
T he new junior edi tors nrc C Mar· 
shall Oaun, of Sharon, Pa., Leo nard G. 
Lincoln, of New Bedford, Kenneth A. 
Lmell, of this ci ty, llomer R. Morrison, 
\\'es~ Hartford , Conn . and Charles S. 
Smith. of Willimantic, Conn, all from 
the c lass of '35. 11 . V. Leckie, '35, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Richard P. Mcrri· 
am, '311, of !\f iddle town, Conn., are tile 
new business assistant.~. 
The retiring 11tnff was compo~d of 
Sumner B. Sweetser, editor·in·chief : J. 
11. Vail, managil'ij.l editor: j oseph II. 
r'ogg, news editor : Alden II. Fuller, 
associate edito r : Paul C . Cu!!rnsey, I!CC· 
retary; and C ilbert U. CuAtafson, busi· 
neSI! manager. 
MUSICAL CLUB TO 
PRESENT CONCERT 
FALVEY WINS BREASTSTROKE 
EASILY IN 2--43 3-5, SETIING A 
NEW POOL RliCORD 
Taking nil but two first places, Wrx 
cestcr Tech s wimmers dem onstrated 
t heir prowess in pool activities by met· 
ing out an overwhelming defeat to the 
Bowdoin natntors. Bowdoin was quite 
hand icApped by being undermanned 
but nevertheless the opposition was 
quite weak in all events save the divine 
and backstroke, which they won. 
llenry Pranklin again lowered hia 
pool mark in the 220-yard free style, 
sending it down to ~ minu tes ll8 2-6 
seconds. J le also equalled the pool rec· 
ord in the 100, Clltabl ished by j ohnny 
Osipowich and Coach Frank Grant. 
Dick Falvey also came in for honors 
becawe oC hia excellent performanc:e in 
the breaststroke. lie easily out.di• 
tanced the field in this event from the 
very start and won euily in ~ minu tes 
43 3-5 seconds, establishing a new pool 
record despite the Jack of competition. 
lie cut more than a aecond off the mark 
which Lin ton of Sprinlfield had set up 
here several weelu aao. The fight for 
the &econd place proved to be the keen· 
e,t The fight between Bergstrom and 
Trott of n owdoin for the 440 was especi-
ally keen . 
l~oster of Rowdoin defeated McNulty 
in a ~parklina l ftO.yard backstroke, for 
Rowdoin's only other first place. 
The most thrilling race of the day was 
J?ranklir~·s work in the "100." He main· 
tained a strong lead from the very atart 
being clocked at 19 seconds for the fint 
40 yarlls, less than the present pool 
record. He continued to gain steadily 
but for a very poor tum at the beJin· 
ning of the last lap, he would certainly 
have shattered the record. 
The crimson and gray hnsketha ll Combine With FraminabamState S ummary : 
Medley relay: Won by Worcetter 
McNulty, Falvey, Bergstrom) ; td Bow· 
doin (T rott, Whibnore, McLeod). Time: 
3 min. M seca. 
team journeyed M fa r ns Amherst on Teachen to Give Concert 
Tuesday night only to be taken into 
camp by Mnss State by a 46 to 29 
ccore I t was a hnrd night for \V. P . I 
to lo~;e to t he team that last year she 
defea ted in a thrilling game but the 
State hO)'S had the matter in hand very 
rendily although Worce~ter kept on 
even term~ with them d uring the last 
half. 
Louae Bush was the big thorn in 
Tech's side nnd gathered twenty point, 
before the whistle blew. However, No· 
reika and Decker plnyed consi~tently 
well and both collected seven poin ts. 
There wn~ 11 good supply of Worcester 
men t here to cheer the team along but 
tha t certain sometll ing was lacking 
which we cnll 1'ccll's coot.>era tion. 
NOTICE! 
Will the one who rot out the 
T&OH BLOTTER 
report at tbe Bookatore 
Oo Friday evening, March twenty· 
fourth, the Musical Clubs of the State 
Teachers College a t Framingham will 
journey to Worcester to join the W. P . 
f. Musical Association in the presenta· 
tion of a joint concert program. 
The com·ert is being sponsored by the 
Laymen's League of the First Unitarian 
Church Md will be held in the Parish 
House !Tal l at the church. 
T he Framingham Glee Club of sev· 
enty.fh•e voices and the Tech Club of 
forty·five voices will each prei!Cnl two 
individua l groups on the program. F our 
groups of selections for mixed voice!! 
will he presented by the combined 
cluhs. In9t rumentol soloists and the 
W. P. I. Quarte t will 1\IRO entertnin. 
Following the concert there will be 
dancing un til twelve with m usio fur· 
ni11hed by "The Boyntonians •· 
Our musical organization here a t 
Tech ha5 co8perated in the pa~t with 
the glee clu., of various girlt' colle~te~ 
(Continued on Page 2, C'ol ll 
2'.aO yard free 1tyle : Won by Frank-
lin IWI: 2nd, Wiley (W); 3rd, Poater. 
T ime: ~minutes. 284 seconda (new col· 
lege rerord). 
40 yard duh : Won by McElroy (W I : 
2nd, Force ( W I : 3rd Carson (Bl. Time : 
20.4 seconds. 
Dive : Won by SeHg (B) ; 2nd, Fogg 
(W I; 3rd, Canon (A). 
440 ya rd free·slyle: Won by Makela 
(W l ; 2nd Trott (R) ; 3rd, 8Cf'gstrom 
( W l. Time : 6 mlnute1, 59.6 seconds. 
l tlO yard baclurtrolce: W on by Poster 
(0) ; 2nd McNulty ( W ). Time: 1 min-
ute, Ill J.6 seCflnds. 
000 yard breasutroke : Won by Pal· 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 1} 
DO- DUO. 
llaturdaJ .qht at a :10 P . II. 
AdmfllioD : IIOc per ooaple 
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TECH NEWS 
Puhhshe:d unr'· Tut• rl.1\ of t he Culleo~t Year J,,· 
T he Tech News Auoc1atlon of the W orcester Polytechnic Institute 
NEWS PHONES Editorial 2-9622 ~ { S-9904 
EDl TOR-IN-CIIlU' 
Warren M. Aerrell, '31 
Business 2-7656 
~l.u'I:.\Cl::'\G EDITOR 
A. Harry Bellamy, ':II 
T E C H NE WS 
1.1\ k<·ts onrl fnr th~; anuual Snph ll••P 
~lc ml•crs nf the cummitt~~· .art. l~ckct : 
I i•llfJ\It' Ta«illn, du•rntnn : Dun ll~tlt. 
hoe J<ohn"m· Ed •· r,,ni•:, and Plummer 
\\'•ley 
~·ph hnp Dit·k J·aln:y, chairman 
T• rn ~k:\ uhy, Charhc Smith, \.ordon 
S" ih anti Oren Lee. 
C.:la , numerals w<:rc al•o voted to 
mcml,.,r- of the winning S\\ imming and 
rifle tcnms 
March 7, 1933 
pm (ru; if tho•rc b ;uw wnrk tcllla\' ). 1 rr=============== 
while \"ars:il Jurclnn •Ucl"inrth• ~nn•r:c : 1 
"There is nu (:od ltut Encr1:r. untl tlh' 
Engineer i~ hh pruph\.'t " !-u the_ hc'l I 
coun.e of at·ti• ·n fur an up~ n-n>anclcd 
and ~·uriou" tnganccrin.: t>tuclc nt is t<J I 
read an impartial hnuk . :-<uch a book 
is " What Is 7~:<1tl'JCr;tn 1 " Tht' 
thorough tli-~~rtnttnn hy .\lien R;ty· 
muncl, h:ts the added and UJ\U .ual cJi,. 
tinction of bemg written h\' a man '' ho 
knows what he is talkm.: ahmat. lie 
DID YOU KNOW? 
1 hat heing nn edi tor uf a claS$ 
vcnr-l"10k wa~ once a ha:canluu~ 
un u pa tion ' · 
NE\\'S EDITOR 
Henry II. Franklin, '34 
SECRETARY 
J o.mes V Rowley 
1\SSOC IATI~ EDITliR 
\\"arren R . Burns, '3-1 
FEATURE EDITOR 
Paul G. Cuem~ey 
l,a.~cd his work on nriginal stud) and 
l/===========:::!.111 fin;t-hand facts. OPEN FORUM A solution nf the Wtlrld's cl·uaw mi< prohlems hv less radicul llll'rllls I); ~IlK· 
The Kcminiscences tlf •;;" was 
u:1c nl the earhest c.f these puhli· 
l"llUons ~lodcrn editors \\ould 
not c<~nsarler t hat the subject mat 
tt·r wa'l particular!>• inl1amma. 
ton·. 1 ts t•rit•cisms of the facult;, 
were ven· trank. however, nncl it 
surrcd up a hornet's nest. !:'inc:e 
it nJ)JlCared a.fter graduatiOn, no 
punishmt!nt t"Q uld be inflic ted 
The fueu l t y Inter passed n rule 
that diplomas might be rc\'oked 
"tthin tweh·e months after Com. 
mcm:cmen t. 
C. M. Dann, '35 
C. C. Linculn, '35 
JUN IOR EDITORS 
C' S . Smith, '35 
1 t. R. Morrison. '31i 
L. (} llumphrc}', Jr., '35 
K. G. Linnell, '3.; 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Richard U. Barnard, '31 
BUSI~RSS ASSISTANTS 
R. P :\le rriam, '3ii 
R. A. I .. nnger, '36 
E. E Jaffee '36 
REPORTERS 
TERMS 
\' . II. Leckie, '35 
A . Gordon, '36 
C. G. \\'anor tonis, '36 
Det' r Efli tor : 
East Burlap, 
March 2, 1933. 
1 nm n constant render of your paper 
anrl must say iL is Just dandy fer s tartin 
u fire in the kitchen stove these chi lly 
mornim1. 
I ha\'1! a bOn in your school and have 
rrd thru ~·our Ctltalngue quite care· 
full y. I lc seems ter spend much more 
time on some of his courses than your 
\'atnlngue calls fer Per example, there 
ill one of his courses that reads-Che.m. 
3 Qualitative Analvsis 3(()..1+0). ~ow 
my s.<an tells me that the rite hand 1.ero 
is suppo~erl tew mean no home-work; 
hut if a hody c:an pass that course with· 
out 11tudying, he mu~t be a genius. 
s.:ested hy " Rct'cJ\'cry the 1-\ecund 
Effort," written hy Sir Arthur Salter. 
Thus he declares his purpo~e : " We shall 
fi nd neither explanation nor cure for 
the present depression and financial 
c ris is if we look ouly M the r aures 
which J)recipitated them . W e must 
look to older anrl more uhscure weak-
nesses and dcfe<"ts, of whkh rcccn t 
events have heen merely the s~ mrlloiii\S 
and expression." 
The "Af termath' ' of '91 nlso 
t•reatcd a commotion. Por the-
most pnrt it was hannle~~ huL it 
c.'nntained two or three obnoxious 
sketches. One, t~utitled "The 
Jail," showed the l nsti lute build-
anus with a pennant Uying from 
Boynton bear m the inscripti<m 
"The Students he Damned. An· 
,ahcr sketch of F'acnlly Row was 
labelled "\'in Assinorum." .\t the 
<ummencemenL exercises. fi.vP of 
the erliturs recet ,·ed, instead of 
diplomas, a letter of reorimnntl 
and a copy of faculty rules con· 
rerning "conduct becoming o 
~:entleman ." 
Sublcrlptiona per year, 12.00 ; alnrle copies. ~.10. Make all cheek& payable to 
BuainCII Manqv. Entered aa 1econd claas matter, September 21, lGlO, at the 
~toffice in Won:ater, Maa~ under the Act of K arch 3. 189'1. 
All IUblcriptiona expire a t the doee ol the eollere year. 
THE HEP'JIIER.NAN PRESS 
Spencer, Kau. 
llarcb 7, ltiS 
A NEW DEAL 
The TECII NEWS is n"out to commence artother year of publication under a 
new staff. The recently elec ted group will endeavor to continue the improve· 
ments of the last leaders nnd add some of its own to give the students a pnper 
which they will enjoy reading instead of j ust using it for kindlins.: purposes in 
a fraternity fireplaC'e. In order for us to give you such a grat ,(ying publica· 
tion, we need your cooperation. T he staff realizes that there have been plenty 
of critical remarks made but it also has observed tbnt they have been of the 
1933 depression ~y~that mumbling, groaning form of censure which destroys 
but n~er builds. Mere words accomplish little unless they are directed at the 
right aource. The TECII NEWS, as our college weekly, should be the place 
where student.. may place their opin:ons. There they will ha,•e some value 
l'se the open forum column we guarnnl2e to print anything worthy of it 
The staff fully realizes that there is plenty of room Cor impron~ment ; !10 wh)' 
not c:oO~rate a litt.lel Remember that the members of the staff go to 11chool 
t uo, and that the majority of the group are in other extra-curricula activities, all 
of which consume time. Tell us what you want. we are not mind readers. The 
new staff would deeply appreciate any ~uggestions from the members of the 
faculty and would try to make any suggested changes that would make the 
J•aper a betUr and more interesting publira tion for its readers. 
Comparatively few freshmen are out for a report er's pin. Why not tnkc n 
shot at itl lA s ty le of writing is not necessary nnd, inasmuch a.s there nro 
numerous freshmen who are in no ac:ti\•ity. it would be an excellent opportunity 
CC\r these self-contained individuals to broaden themselves. 
Furthermore, the more freshmen reporters there are, the more writo-upl! 
there will be-and also the better these will be- all of which coincides with our 
t:fforts Cor a more finished and more satisfying report of our college activitic~ 
It must alao be remembered that the senior staff of the NEWS will he chosen, 
two years hence, from the members of the present freshmen class; and no re· 
porters-no staff. Come out now while the opport\mity is the brightest. llolp 
ns give to our Rtudents nnd alumni a better nnd more interesting puhliC'ation. 
111JilCl~L OLVII OO'RO&RT 
(Cont. from Page I, Col. 41 
here in New Englnncl in the prescnto 
tion of joint programs This concert 
and dance will he our initial effort in 
what we hope mav bc..-cumc a series of 
annual concerts for which S<)me girls' 
college will be invited to come to Wor-
cester to take part •n ll JUint presenta-
tion 
Tit'kets for the ronccrt on March 
twenty-fourth are now on Bale and may 
be obtained from members of the Glee 
l'luh The c~tahti~hcd price i~ lll'''entv 
th·e cent~; sturlcnt~ of hoth Tech and 
Pramin.:hnm may buy tickets for fifty 
cent~. 
FRESHMAN CLASS HOLDS "':" 
SECOND TERM ELECTIONS 
Leech Is President 
The class of 1936 held their elections 
for the second tenn last week, and chose 
Clinton E. Leech, of Springfield, 8'1 
president. succeeding II. ~la'IOn Oucllev 
nf Longmeadow The other office;s 
elettcd are Robert E Gould, \Vorce~ 
ter, vi<:c·prcsidcnt; Albert H Cumham. 
Ludlow, secretan·; Carlton W. norden. 
of Pall River. t rcn~urer; nnd C.eorge W 
11 untlcr. of X ewport, N. II., a 'I hi~­
tllfinn. 
Another course reads--Chem. 14 EleC'· 
tro Anal. U ( 1-3.0) My son sez that 
he hnrl tew write five reports and Sl11dy 
like hla:res in order tew pas.,~ the --
cour5C. 
Still another one Chern. 30 Indus. 
Chcm Lnh. 3(0·9.0) No home-work, <up-
poseclly, nncl )'et my son, Emmet, has 
tcw burn the kerosecn purty late writin 
ex try long reports in his spare time at 
home. 
Seem!! tew me if such things have tew 
be done, your school ought ter mark it 
rlown in the catalogue and give yew 
boys ,;ome more credit for the hours 
yew put in ouL~ide of classes. 
Can yew account fer this strnnge 
s tn te of being 1 
Quite puzzled, I wrest, 
Very respectively yours, 
SILAS Q. BURLAP, Specialist 
IXTR.AMU&AL BOWLING 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 21 
Summary : 
Won Lost 
Thetn Chi I) 3 
T . U 0 9 3 
A. T 0 . 8 
" r~rinrs 6 3 
P. S. K. 9 7 
L. X. A. 6 10 
P. C. D. 4 8 
S. A. E. 2 6 
S. 0 . P. 
" 
12 
LIBRARY BOOKS 
Pet 
.750 
.750 
.667 
.525 
.562 
.37ii 
.:!3:\ 
.2ii0 
.200 
Most Interesting of thl' lihrnry's new 
a«tuisition is "The Tinder Box of 
Asill," by George E. Sokolsky. In 
twenl)•- lhc hricf minutes during one of 
ln~t vl'ar's assemblies, Mr Sokolskv 
ga\'C a thurough piC'ture of the ~lnn­
t•huJ..uo ~unhhle lie i~ an acute and 
impartial observer, and has a wilt)' 
~tvle. "The masses of many parts of 
~mth Chiita are hungry, the Chine~ 
antcllcctuals arc di~illu <ioned, vouth is 
humilintetl, thc co~tly nrmy is defeated 
hv Japan . China is read)· for revolu 
tlnn Whllt will he the result for 
the ~:ivilizetl world?'' Sokol sky tells 
SWIMMING MEET 
(('ontinuccl rrum Page I, C'ul 5) 
vey (\V); 2nd, 1-tl ~t·tyn!lki (WI: 3rrl, 
Renle (n) . Time : 2 minutes. 436 5C<'· 
onda. (New pool rcNml). 
The men lcn\ing oiTtre are : 11 . M 
Duell~,- . pre~irll'nl : Ra,· W !'rhuh, viC'l'-
prc~idcnt, nne! 1):1\'irl K. l\lorse, trt·n~u­
rl'r . while Burnham nncl Huntley held 
thl' same unit•e lnst te rm, 
hrcnt hl rss worlrl. 
i\ o; thi~ is~uc goe~ to press, tech-
nocnH'\" ~ems to ha,·e run it~t>lf 111 
cl~nth, nt lenqt ~~~ far n• the puhli(• i!l 
nuwrrnl'cl. Unfnrtunately, there are 
too m.1ny fanatic~ on h oth !;idefi 
lluwarcl ~cott piC'tllrcs a wMklcss Uto-100 yard free 11tvlc: Won by £1'rnnk-
lin (\V): 2nd, Wiley (Wl: 3rcl, McLeod 
(nl. Time: 66 Recond. (Equals pool 
anrl tl'llcgc rernr<l) 
160 yard frcc'ltyle rclny: W on by 
Worcct;ter (Franklin, 11nlvey. Wiley, 
l•'on·el : 2nd. nowclnin (C'nr<nn, St-lig. 
Po'lter, McLeod Timt-: 1 minute, 20.4 
o;eeond~. 
SOPHOMORES ELECT DANCE 
AND JACKET COMMITTEES 
Numerals Also Voted 
1\t a class meeting on Thur~n)', the 
Rophomore class nominated ant! votcrl 
upon the commit!A:'c~ for the Junior 
Putnam & Thurston's 
W orcester'& Bed 
Restaurant 
27- MEORA.MO S'TRKKT-IT 
Tel. lL9.m 
1\nolher new hook is "Sele<tcd 
Speeches of Buokcr 1' Wn~hington," 
the negro geniu~ who wrote "Up from 
Slavery." Jt is eflited by E. Davidson 
Washington 
Coal .. . silk stockings . . . meat 
-and the telephone 
Keenl y aware of the p roblems of business, large 
and small, Bell System commercial men are con-
stantly devising special telephone plans to custom-
fit service to the user's needs. 
For example, a plan they worked out for a 
coal distributor helped him to contact SO% more 
dealers. A manufacturer, using a telephone selling 
plan, sold 700 dozen pairs of hosiery through 
one Lo ng D istance call. A great meat packer 
hanc.lles complex s:tles and distribution problems 
efficiently with the :tid of planned Long D istance 
and private wire services. 
Systematic telephone pbns are helping many 
users to build business -cut costs- handle collec-
tions- unify nationwide organizations- increase 
profits. And Bell System men are seeking still 
other ways to make the telephone more useful. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
TBLBPIIONH 110MB ONB NIG HT BACH WBEK 
..• LO WRST RATES AFTER EIGHT-THIRTY 
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spcl·i,ll ction s 1<1 mak•· this Y<'ar·~ <'X· 
hil>11ion ll )lund one 
T E C H N E W S 
Gnrtr<>ll rl 
\'u rtoll rf 
8 
TeL 6-12111 --------------- a l i 
----------------
0 0 0 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HOLD MEETINGS . \ t the s<·cnnd meeting, held Ins! \\'eel. 
PROVIDENCE BASKETBALL 
lr',n timl\'d from l'ngt• I , Col. I I 
l'lW\' 1 UE\'1 E 1 ULLE(;g 
ne~dav . ndd1ds uf th~ ),•ns nnd •kYclop- g), II:; tt• 
~k" nrt•l. , . 
...... ,,,J..n" 
\' ur<•lk.a 
-------------·-
2 () 4 
-
----------·-· 
II u 0 
2 0 I 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
Professors Adams and 
Give Lectures 
Howe ing·tray me t with ~I:I )Pr Ilo \\ c to ~ee lir:wl.cn h --------------- II 
P<·rrin II ---------------- 0 
.:ram of lh~ PI( IUr~ he; took 111 Europ(• Ten If -------------- _ 0 
3 1\l 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
----·----------
~ jlt•rrill 
-----------------
Ttlloll:< 
-----------------Hderlo!e Ball. 
ll I) 0 89 Main St. DlreoUy over Station A 
10 2 2'.! GOOD CUTTINO 
:\f . "hapirn rl ·----- --------- J 
• <II llpwc's p inures had grenl \'Mit!tV I hi Inn I r -------------- 0 
ln the last two weeks the Camera ami appeal. ;l!emhcrs we re \'Spl·~ially Knslow:;ki c ------------- 1 
Club hns he ld two mee tings. nt the alt.rll<' lcrl w ~me <11 hi~ wnt~:: r·c•Jiur Jill'· )) umgn<1lt ~ ------------ 0 
h . h .... d ffi · Reilly lg -------------· _ 2 
u 
2 
() 
0 
0 
I 
u 
I 
NO LONG WAITS 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 SIX BARBERS 
first of w u: memvcrs an 0 cers filS· turc.~. many cxpreS!'ing the h.•lid thut Rnhcrge lg -----------· _ 3 
cussed with Prof. Charles Adams the he should C'on tinuc his e tTun~ in lhnt Kuuwski rg ---- ------ 2 
proper s teps to take in connection with 
the staging of the Spring Exhibition 
uy members of the Club. The nnnual 
fi lrl Th . 1 d . h 1. 1 ll,l~t•ck rg ------------ 3 e . e mlle ttng c o~e w1t 1\C y :lludde n rg ---------- 0 
0 6 
I ii 
0 6 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154- 156 Main Street QUALITY LUNCH 
0 0 \ \ ORCESTER. MASS. 129 Main St. discu~s•on on the rclal!Yc merits (If I 
German and ,\me ri<'U n engineering stu· T otals ---------------- 20 6 46 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
dents, :~nd ~[,lj. Irowe ~uggeste4 1 thnt.
1 
\\'ORC'ESTER TECH 
exhibition is held $Orne time in April. in the long run, Amerknn students are Decker If -------------- lc(l2 
and it is hoped that meml:)ers will make no t '"' bad. after all. llnmmH If --------------- 1 
ILLUSION: 
n~. 
I 
0 
tp 
:; 
2 
EXTRA GOOD I'OOD 
AT RJ:ASONABLK PRIOU 
The Oriental girl recl ines on a sheet of plate 
glass supported by two elaves. The mag•ciao 
waves a white sheet in front of the pretty 
maiden •. . pronounces a few magic worda • •• 
Presro I She has di1appeared in thin air. Irs Fl7N ro .BB Ebo££.D 
EXPLANATION: 
"Disappearing" acts a re among the moat popu-
l ar in the repertory of the magician. Dop1 horses, girls, whole rooms dieappear-whisked 
into wings, dropped through trapdoon, hidden 
by mirrors . .But this "disappearance" is a bit 
different. One of the"slaves" is a !tolloCIIdutlfmy . 
Wben the magician holds up the sheet the lithe 
little lady disappears completely-into the con-
venient figure of the dummy. 
ELS 
e e e IrS MORE Fl7N ro .A"How 
There is also a trick of cigarette adver· 
tieing, whereby a few magic words are 
used to create the illusion of "Coolness." 
EXPLANATION: Coolness is determined 
by the speed of burning. Fresh cigarettes, 
retaining their full moisture, burn more 
slowly . .. smoke cooler. Parched, dry ciga. 
rettes bum fast. They taste hot. T his makes 
the method of wrapping very important. 
Improperly wrapped cigarette• begin to 
dry out as soon as packed. 
Camels ore cooler because they come 
in the famous Humidor Pack of wt~ldeJ, 
three-ply, MOISTURE-PROOF cello-
phane . . • and because they contain better 
tobaccos. 
A cigarette that is fresh, full of natural 
moisture, and blended from choice, ripe 
tobaccos tastes cooler than one that it 
harsh and acrid. For coolnesa, choote 
a /re1h cigarette, made from costlit1r 
tobaocoa. 
~ It Ia a fact, well known by ~ leaf tobacco experts, that 
CameJ. are made from finer, 
MOll IXPINSIVI tobaccos than 
any other popular brand. 
Try Camels .. . give your taste a chance 
to sense the difference. You'll appreci· 
ate it I 
•• 
NO TRICKS 
JUST COST.LI.ER 
TOBACCOS 
IN A MATCHLESS BLEND 
4 
OH TESB I \HJUitl hr.ng to hi min<l .1 vtvirl rt...-c 
let twn ••f hi' dnv' in tht• rlurmtwn· 
Our dynamit' hl tlc ins t ructor in !" hey r.ent him a tish whi,-h hat! ht·ul 
H ighways was arre~ted recently for ~trH'rl :11 th" clc•mli lor)' that lla~·. 
vic•lating the state hi~,:hway law~. J\ p· • • • • 
pnrently there is. something .per~ining 1 he hrst scene ~ows the cliuncr t:tllc 
to the .use of h•~:hway-; " h•~h •; no t jor one uf tht• ll tll fratnniti.-s <•II Priclay 
taught m the course of construchon . nit.th t All is !'erene nnd prtx·c•·ding as 
• * • • u<ual. ' ' hen one of the hu''' remark~. 
Remember Tommy Ora~:o. the foot· l "tl hke to go to Wn hm~o~tcul tu •ee th~.: 
ball demon? Well . he i .. had; in llnrt· inaugurntt011 or n genuine l>ctn•H:rnl. 
T E C H NEWS 
· · c" · 1 \ \ t lent '' hu gra<lunttcl ~ I ec 111 ·real'ed h\ hvc, nil c-la1mlll ~ '~ · • • • ur h 
to ltc ,, hll<' but J,,1king rather hk<· from regon • tn te n . - . . , . _ I 0 
S ·, ·3·• marie t e 
· 1 .. highc•t vo~s.hlc grades In 1111 •uh}cl:t~ 
"( ln).:es. . 
* * 1 * jtor clcven cunsecu h\"C lt.'rrn~ 
-Raromctcr. 
011 tl":lr re turn. om• ,,f them mi~:ht. 
hl' per ua<l~<ll to writ~! an ortide fur tht:. ------==-------
:'\:!~\\'~ l·nu tled ..... , worm> EH· \'iew I Lorraine Restaurant 
c.t the Inaugura tiOn, or \\ hy ~tudent-. 
l.tave 1 ct·h.. T his a ~urncs that the\ 269 Main Street 
will rt'turn .\t the prt·,utl writing all 
fin ul them are in n \\ "'hinj!ton res· 
tnurunt surruundinu lnrJ:~ nntl j\til:\' 
Nex l. Door to Plymouth T heater 
fo rd now and u few of the hO\.·~ thousth t T he iclea proves to h<> n popula r Pnc 
.;tt•nks it would be nice for them to send him und tlw nex t. scene ~hnw~ fiye lu~ty ALU g PLATE S P EClA LS 31>c to 1j()( 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE a httle sou,·enir to remem ber Tech b y vuunJ.: l·ngineers f rom \\" I' I.< hang 1 • • • • 
The Wednesday dinner at the dormi· n tir, on the J ersey Bats nt four A. ~- l m illt:rl ta lly. the)' made th<" \\'urces E at with t he rest of the ranr 
torv furnished them with something Twch-e hours a ft.er their sudden de· ter- :-.ew York run m four ht.ur flat, in· 
which they felt ccrt.1in would s trongly pnr ture the ap1 t0 o our g rea na 10n <' ur 1111: one s op .:" " "'" • • C · I C t t. I I t for •·•tt' nu ~unds EXOELL'- ~'T FO OD AT RP.ASON 
1mpress itself upon his memory and 1 n~tounded to lint! that 1t' I' pulo tiom l lrkt' n lll'W record ttl u~. ABLE RATES 
• cma m a 
~t? 
"'MAYBE it's back to Nature. Maybe 
it's something else. I don't know 
just what it is, but somehow or other 
I've just got to slip out in the woods 
and sit down on a log. I always take the 
old pipe along. Thinking somehow seems 
easier when you are smoking a pipe. I 
can fill up my pipe with Granger, and 
somehow just seem to see things clearer 
than at any other time. 
March 7, 19SS 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box 
Special discount to Tech students on 
Drnwing ~fnterials and Stationery 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
H ave you tried our bachelor 
bundle? 
EMPIRE LAUNDRY 
COl\1PANY 
19 nencon St 
'I'M Granger pouch 
keep& the wbacco fret~h 
D in! 4-1764 
''Don't know what it is about Granger, 
but it must he made for pipes-real pipe 
tobacco. 
"Somehow, there's a flavor and aroma 
about Granger I never found in any other 
tobacco. When I pack my old pipe tight 
and good with these big Granger flakes, 
it's about the coolest smoke I ever 
enjoyed. It makes me downright pipe 
hungry every time I look at the package." 
scientific study to find out, ii we could, 
the kind of tobacco best suited :Cor pipes. 
Down in the Blue Grass regions of 
Kentucky, we found a tobacco called 
White Burley. There is a grade of this 
tobacco between the kind used for chew-
ing and the varieties suitable for cigarettes 
that is best suited for pipes. This tobacco 
is used in Granger. 
Wellman. It gives Granger a fragrance 
and mellowness that pipe smokers like, 
and makes it burn to a clean, dry ash . 
Granger never gums a pipe. 
Some years ago we made a painstaking, 
This tobacco is prepared by a metl1od 
worked out many years ago by Mr. J. N. 
Granger has not been on sale very long, 
but it has come to be popular, and !here 
is this mucl1 about i t: We have yet to 
know of a man who started smoking it, 
who didn •t keep on. Folks seem to like it. 
~-'ffdt 4.u.r~e. 
